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IN PAST. WEST

Sales of fruit at miction in

this week have been increasing
fi'ixn nil out ii.ii.. itvi'mil imr I 'n li t'nniin '

The record price ever obtained for
pineapples in the I 'idled Stntcs was
reached at auelion Ibis week, when
sonic crates sold for ifl'J.'J'i for the

size.
Several cars of western apples were

sold at auction this week, as per de
tails given below, and according to the
comments of the trade they realized
their full market value.

Almeria grapes are commencing to
arrive in quantities and sales next
week will be about fi.i.OIIO barrels.
each barrel containing III pounds of
grapes. These grapes' up to the
present have sold at a gross price of
between 111 and 111 cenls per pound.

The sales this week at auction in

New York were as follows:
Deciduous fruits, 'J'.M. I'JO packages
Pears, ,f l.'if) box; pears, $2.tio

(afifu! half boxes; plums, $'J(irl.CI);
grapes, $:l.0"i(n !)". ,

California eilnw fruits, 22,4m)

packages Oranges, .SO :

grapefruit, $'.U')(i 1..10, half boxes;
lemons, $".5n(ii 2.80.

Western apples, f025 boxes Cali-

fornia l'ciirmains, $l.ll)( '1.00;
Washington Jonathans,
Oregon Jonathans, 'rl.'fKo 1.00; Idaho
Jonathans, ifj.lifigi 1.1": Washington
Winter Itananas, !f2.:ill(i'l.l'.

Hanauns, (il.il-I- bunches, $1.4"Vi
(if70e bunch; 10,730 orates onions.
$l((i'821,oc: (I'loTi barrels Almerin

grapes, $ti.:!8i :t.00; 22"i boxes Flor-

ida grape fruit, $(1.1:1(0 5.00; 285
boxes Jamaica giupe fruit. .'f4.8Sf,
:1.00; :I220 boxes- - Porto Hico grape
fruit, $8.iiA((i.'.').()0: 00 crates Porto
liico pineapples, $12.2'(cii.'i0; 18,020
boxes Porto Hico oranges, $:i.20(a
1.15; 10.200 boxes Sicily lemons,
$5.87 112 crates Havana
pines, $(i.l2' '.f?T4.37,.i!. Total niiin- -

lier uf packages sold, Ml), 220.

ATHENS, Oct, 20. The afternoon
newspaper published a letter said to
have been sent by the American con-

sul at Siiloniki to M. Politis, foreign
minister of the provisional govern-
ment, established by former Premier
Venizelos, expressing "the sincere
hope of being able to continue with
the de facto government the cordial
relations always heretofore existing
between the authorities nnd this con-

sulate."
The adherents of M. Venizelos

claim that this constitutes recognition
of the provisional government by the
United States.

The American minister, Garrett
Droppers, denies that any consul has
licen authorized to do moro than cul-

tivate essential relations with the de
facto authorities In Mylileno and
Crete as well as Salonlki.

GO BACK 10 WORK

DAYONNK, N. .1.. Oct. 20. The
'Standard Oil and other Industrial
plants affected by the strike which
was attended by rioting and the loss
of three lives, resumed their accus-

tomed activity today, when all ex-

cept a lew or the 12,000 men who
were idle, returned to their pluses.

Hetter working conditions are
promised them and their demand for
Increased wages will be granted in

part, it was Indicated: "5 the federal
conciliators, who came here from
Washington to volunteer their

State Engineer John II. Lewis,
Issued 144 permits for the appropria-
tion ot water, including 9 tor the coii- -

'struetton of reservoirs, during the

quarter ending September Sfl, 191(1.

According to these permits it Is pro
posed to Irrigate $.3Ti acres ot land,
store 4,129 acre feet of water and

develop 702 horsepower.
The following permits wero Issued

In Jackson county:
C. W. nnd L. A. DcCarlow of I'iue- -

liurst for the irrigation of AO acres,
diverting water from Little Heaver
creek.
' It. Holzgang of Utich, for the Irri-

gation of 47 ncres diverting wator
from lllshop creek.

W. K. Wright of Applegate, for the
irrigation of 10 acres, diverting water
from Applegate river.
" Rogue River Canal company, of
Mcdford. for the Irrigation of 2220
acres, also supplemental supply for
lands having already a partial water
'right, diverting water from Griffin
creek.

i'.old Crest Fruit company of Cold
Hill, for the irrigation of 38 acres,
diverting water from Calls creek.

R: Holzgang of Huch for mining
purposes, diverting water from lllsh-

op creek.
0. II. Stowell of Kagle Point, for

the irrigation of 4 0 acres, diverting
water from Rogue river.

P. D. Hill of Derby for manufac-
turing purposes, diverting water from
n spring.

Ransom Carter of Rogue River, for
the Irrigation of 3 acres, diverting
water from Carter creek.
' John Grieves, of Prospect, for the
Irrigation of 2 acres and domestic
supply, diverting water from llerrlan
creek.
'' J. ft.' Hunter of Ashland, for the
Irrigation of 30 acres, diverting water
from Ashland creek.

A. Gilson and R. S. Bullls of llun- -

com, for irrigation of 4 acres, and
domestic supply, diverting water from
'Armstrong Gulch.

A. Gilson and It. S. llullis. of Bun- -

com for the Irrigation of 25 acres,
diverting water from Sterling creek.

I,. Layton of Murphy for the Irriga-
tion of S4 acres, diverting water from
Applegate river.

1j. J.. Grfssom of Climax, for the
Irrigation of 2 6 acres, diverting water
from Charley creek.

A. M. Geary of Mcdford, for the
irrigation of 20 acres, diverting water
from Griffin creek.

' nenryHansen of Mcdford, for the
irrigation of 10 ucres, diverting water
from Swnnson creek.

E. N. Judy of Medford. for the Irri
gation of 3 acres diverting water
'from Griffin creek.

Nate Johnson of lluneoin for the
Irrigation of 2 3 acres, diverting water
from Sterling creek.

,R. It. Wilson of Mcdford, for the
irrigation of 30 acres, diverting water
from Griffin creel:.

J. O. Pierce of Gold Hill, for the
irrigation of 6 acres, diverting water
from Galls creek.

C. M. Parker of Medford, for the
irrigation of 20 acres, diverting water
from Hear creek.

J. J. Ilaitri and J. Lauerman of
Central Point, for the supplemental
supply for lands ulready having a

partial water right, diverting wnter
from lower Hear creek.

Mollis Parks of lluncom, for the Ir-

rigation of 20 acres, diverting waler
from Little Applegate and Sterling
creek.

Heaver Portland Cement company
of Gold Hill, for manufacturing pur-
poses, diverting water from Rogue
river.
' J. W. Walch of Lake creek, for the
irrigation of 40 acres, diverting water
from Lost creek.

W. II. Jordnn of Applegate, for the
irrigation of 15 acres diverting water
from Thompson creek.
' Huddle Oden of Rogue river, for
the irrigation of 10 acres, diverting
water from Evans creek.
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LONDON', Oct. 20. An Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam

says that a telegram received there
from Hremen confirms the report that;
tho German Ocean Navigation com-

pany has received no news from the
commercial submarine Hremen and
that she Is regarded as IohI. Ureal
anxiety prevails among the fiihillies
of the crew, virtually all of whom e

in Hremen, and it is expected
difficulty will he experienced in ob-

taining crews for other commercial
submarines, which may undertake
trans-Atlant- voyages.

According to this information the
sailing of the Deutschlnnd on another
voyage across the Atlantic has been
cancelled.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS'

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT. GLOSSY. WAVY

llnttta Destroys Itanili-uf- r ftiul
Doubles llcmity of Your llalr.

Within 10 minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlno you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or fulling
hair and your scalp will not itch, hut
what will pleaso you most will be
aftor a few weeks' use, when you sec
new hair, fine and downy nt first
yes hut really now hair growing
all over the scalp.

A little danderlno Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderlno and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Tho effect Is amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a bottle of Knowl- -

ton's Dandcrino from any drug store
or toilet counter, nnd prove that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as any
that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that'B all
you surely enn hnvo beautiful hifir
and lots of It If yon will just try a
littlo DniHlei'lne. (Adv.)

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cures for Knrncho, Headache,
Cattarrli, Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
Lung Trouble, Cancer, Kidney
Trouble, Stomach Trouble, Heart
Trouble, Chills nud Fever, Crams,
Coughs, I"oor Circulation, Carbuncles,
Tumors, Cuked Iireast, Cures of nil
kinds of Goitres No 0crallon.

To Whom It May Concern; I am
free from rheumatism. You can bo
the same by taking treatments from
Glut Chung, tho herb doctor. My
rheumatism was so bad that It made
me so weak that I could scarcely get
up when I was down and the pain I

suffered ono could hardly know
unless one had the same disease. 1

was truly dissatisfied and disgusted
with lire in my condition and trying
to live. Now to my friends that care
to be cured and would like to bo free,
try the herb doctor. He can certainly
relieve in a very short time. Very
truly yours, MRS. M. L. KOLE.

A (uarniiU'tfMl Cme for Pilca
Xo Surgical 0eration ItequlreO.

211 SOUTH 1'ltO.NT STUKKT, MED-FOlt- l)
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LADIES! DARKEN

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

will Know.

Tho of Pacr and Sulphur for re-

storing fud'-l- , tfTixy liair to its natural
color ilntn bark to i;ni!iilmoth"r,f) tiint.
Sin ubM it to kroi huir utitifully
drk, plfway an-- jittriu-tivt- . Whenever
her hair tw.lc on that dull, fidt(t or
treiikd aif:irnno', thl simple mixture

was applied with wonderful effect.
lint hrowinjr nt home is umy und

outof-diite- . by Hikinj at
any dnij? store for a f0 cent lotUe of
'Vycth's Sar; and Sulphur Compound,"
you will got thin l .imoo. ti old preparation,
improved by the addition of other

ninth ean he depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
Lair.

A f If known downtown dm2?it say
it darken the i);iir eo naturally and
evenly that nobody run Ml it lias been
applied. Voti simply dattien a sponge
or soft bruh with it and draw thia
through your hair, taking one strand at
a tim'. By morning the gray hair

and after another upplication.or
two, it becomes beautifully dark and
gloiny.

Wy;th Sage and Sulphur Compound
I a delightful toilet mpimte for t lioae
who deitp a moie youthful appraraiua.
H it not intended for the cure, witigatioa
or prevention of disuse.

ST. I.Ol'lS, Oct. 20. "Neither a

republican nor a democrat," Judge
Albert D. Nortoni has resigned from

the court of appeals bench in Mis-

souri to take the slump through the

middle west in behalf of President
Wilson "because, like Jefferson and

Lincoln, Wilson is serving humanity,
not the privileged interests that are
behind his opMncnt."

Judge Xortoni hel)ed to organize
the progressive party and was its
candidate for governor in Missouri.
Then lie found himself a "political
orphan," and "my conscience forbade
thai I should longer affiliate myself
with the party used as an instrument
of government in behalf of large in-

terests enjoying special privileges at
llic expense of the whole ieople. '

As to ihe standard-beare- r of the
rco'ihlicaii party, he says;

"Mr. Hughes is a creature of the
environment in which he developed. A

typical ""ew York lawyer, who won his
way in the mart of big business, he
lives and moves and has his being as
does big business. So wo find Mr.
Hughes satisfactory to Wall street,
because his menial attitude Hinmves
with the view of big business, rather
than the progressive view, (hat this
country belongs to the icoplo who in

habit it nud have a right to control
its affairs.

"The contest for human rights has
been waging, but the records show
that- Mr. Hughes has not been suf
ficiently interested to cast his vote
for six years,. He declares' he favors
the suffrage of women, yet he did
not vote in his slate on that vital
question. of humnn rights.

"Against this we see President Wil-

son, whose kindly, sympathetic atti
tude is vastly different from that of
Mr. Hughes. Mr. Wilson always votes,!
and, in the midst of the flaming waves
of war on every hand, he found time
to cast his ballot in Xew Jersev for
the enfranchisement of women."

PLUMBERS TRUST TO

BE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The de-

partment of justice has beon advised
that the directors of the national as-

sociation of Master Plumbers, which
has been under nttack nsliivh)ltion
of the Sherman law, have passed a

resolution by whic h the entire plan of
operation and bylaws of the organiza-
tion are to be revised to meet the gov-
ernments criticisms. N.V

'I'npo's Cold Compound" Itelioves
Worst Cold or (lie Grippe In Few

Hours No Qniulno I'mmI.

Tako "Pane's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have taken
three doses, then all grippe misery
goes and your cold will be broken.
It promptly opens your clogged-u- p

nostrils nnd the air passages of the
chad; stops nasty discharge or nose

running; relieves the headache, dull-

ness, feverlshness, sore throat, sneez-

ing, soreness and stiffness.
'

I)onrt stay stnffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling. Kasc your throb-

bing head nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pnpe's
Cold Compound," which costs only 2ii
cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tnstes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute. (Adv. )

Pasteurization
Keeps till objectionaMo bac
teria from the luiKer. im-

proving its keeping qualities.

Mutter nut pasteurized de-

velops bad Flavors very rap-
idly in warm weather.

Use the best, and purest

'Medford Creamery'
Butter

Ask your grocer.

Pasteurized buttermilk
and sweet cream 'for whip- -

NEW YOKK, Ot. 20. Moi'lnviiiB

that Mr. Unfiles' ouimmisn liiis boon

'"ii wool'ul Oisnppointiuput to his
friends and admirers" mid that liis
siwaluiiR tour has ftiilml to stir up the

slightest enthusiasm, the independent
New York KveniiiK Tost has definitely
abandoned his eause.

"It is not necessary to say vhat
hopes we pinned to Mr. Hughes," says
the Post. "If others are cast down
hv the result, we are more so. All
that is left is to sorrowfully sMonlnte
about the onuses of the great

The New York KvtjninK Post was
one of the sliuiehest supporters of
Unfiles when he was governor, and

prior to his nomination for president
' the l'o-.- t repeatedly declared editor

ially that Hughes was the one man

conspicuously rmalit'icd'1 to be the

party's nominee.
"The Hughes I)isnpilntiiient.

"The Hughes )isapoiutinent" is
the caption of the Post's editurial
which is in part as follows:

'Mr. Hughes is just rounding out
another speaking tour. The nature
of his campaign mny now be regarded
as fixed. He can hardly make, an es
scntial change in it before election.

"There is no likelihood that any
thing will cause him to swerve from
it before Xovomber 7. Isolated flashes
of fire may come from him more fre
qucntly; but the main tenor of his
speaking will doubtless remain what
it has been. We need wait- no longer
to pass judgment' on the' character
anil cltect ot his cnmwutn tor the
presidency. ; '

"That, it has been a woeful disnp
7 , i n t n i on t to his friends and admirers
there can he no manner of doubt
The evidence leans into out's face. Or
all sides' you discover the depression
which the Hughes speeches have
caused.

Hughe Men Arc Ih'jetoil.
"On even-- side dejected Hughes

men are to be encountered. They are
going to vote for him, most of them,
but they will do it without n particle
of enthusiasm. They have not been
stirred or thrilled. More than that,
their (intellectual expectation and
craving have not been met.

''The Hughes failure is, indeed,
something like a calamity. We feel
intellectually poorer. It is as if props
had been knocked from under us. In
no one can this feeling, of surprise
and almost dismay be stronger than
in the Kvening I'ost. It is not neces-

sary to say what hopes we pinned to
Mr. Hughes. If others arc east down
by the result, we are more so. All
that is left is sorrowfully to speculate
about the causes of the great disap-

pointment.
I'ses Hmiinier Only to "Knock."

"Oarlyle's question might be put to
him: 'Hast thou only a torch to de-

stroy? Hast thou no hammer with
which to build.'' Mr. Hughes has a
hammer, hut he uses it ouly to 'knock'
every democratic act or failuro to
hot.

"The sure consequence has been to

weary the country. People can't for-
ever be barking back to past blun-

ders. They want to bear something
of future efforts. And in the whole
matter of passionate appeal, as of a
tnnn with high vision of what is to be,
Mr. Hughes has come painfully short.
He has been shooting squirts of vit-

riol at the democratic administration.
He lias not freely poured out wine for
those whom he invites to sit at his
table. . .,.

Has Left Country Cold.

"Whatever may be the true reading
of the riddle of Hughes in this cam-

paign, the effect of his course ii

known of all men. He may have of-

fended nobody, but he has won no-

body. He has left the country cold.
Thousands who were ready to' be
drawn to him nre left halting between
two opinions: Most of the votes east
for him will be without zeal or vivid

anticipation. The whole is an "ex-

traordinary thing, quite unforesee-
able. The campaign in general can
not he said to have been stimulating;
Mr. Hughes' part in it has been n pos
Hive depressant."

Pl'Ll'TH, Minn.. Oct. 20 Hanging
in depth from two to pix Inches, snow-toda-

covers northern Minnesota, the
iron ranges and the north woods. The
snow began "falling here last night.
A good sized blizzard was in progress
on the iron ranges all of yesterday,
beginning with rain and turning to
snow under the Influence of a stiff
north wind.
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